Draft
ADAMS TOWN MEETING
06/10/2019
Board Meeting:
Board Chair Dan Holland called the meeting to order at 7:30. Those in attendance: Dan Holland, Alan
Niemeier, Dixie Stechschulte and Cathy Niemeier.
Roll call indicated a quorum. Board verified proper meeting postings-Argyle Library, Argyle Post Office,
Town Hall posting board, & Adams Town Website.
Treasurer’s Report:
Cathy Niemeier presented the treasurer’s report showing a bank balance of $108,657.94 as of 6/10/19.
Dixie Stechschulte made a motion to approve the treasurer’s report. Alan Niemeier seconded the
motion. Motion Carried.
Old Business:
Discussion on road bids. Eric from Green County Highway department handed out maps of seal coating
for Adams Township and the dates it was applied. These maps did not include paver patching. Suggested
projects to be addressed.
Recommendations he made were to address the most traveled roads. Seal coat the roads that have
patches on them. Look at the recommendations and set up a plan for work to be done by year.
Puddledock road Work runs from Biggs road to County C. Paver Patching Blacktop $14,000.00 (182 ton)
Seal coating $28,000.00. Both $43,500.00 Some patching was done last year. Could do some Could do
some Paver Patching this year.
Skinner Hollow and Sunset Replace culvert. Paver patches would take 8 ton of blacktop. About $4600.00
This is a cheap project. If you a replacing the culvert it would be a good time to do the Paver patching
also.
Dougherty Creek Replace culvert $2814.00 vs Adding Extension $544.00. We have the extension and the
band, and it can be used in the project so it maybe somewhat less. Dan from Green County checked it
out and you can see daylight through the culvert, but they will no know for sure the condition of the
current tube or the extent of repair needed until they start digging. Paver patching the road is
$11,000.00.
Disrud road Vinger road to town line. Low traffic road except may have substantial ag equipment use.
Total cost $64,000.00. May hold off on.
Vinger Road County A to town line. Maybe just do Paver patch and not seal.
West Point road Dead end road. Hold off on.

Locust road All gravel. (Asked about trip money since this must be used on new construction. Eric will
check into this and get back to us.

Regarding paver patches. They will be marked out once we decide what is to be done. DMIs are used so
they know the feet. They will start seal coating around the county 2nd or 3rd week of July. They would like
to get all the stone moved where they need it prior. The Paver will be in the area in a month or more.
Discussion about doing culverts and covering with gravel then at a later date patching the area.
Dixie Stechschulte made the motion to start the culvert work (Dougherty Creek $544.00 or $2814.00
and Skinner Hollow/Sunset $3669.00) or get on the schedule as soon as we can and table the rest. Alan
Niemeier 2nd the motion. Motion Carried
Alan Niemeier made a motion since we are doing the culvert on Skinner Hollow/Sunset we should also
do Paver patching on Sunset this year. Dixie Stechschulte 2nd the motion. Motion Carried
Supervisor’s Report:
Dan Holland
Dan received a call from Mike regarding Saubacker Farms having a blocked culvert. Mike went to check
it out. It was not the culvert that was blocked. Mike showed that to him; it did not have to do anything
with the culvert. Mike Clark called about building a shed. He was told that he needed a building permit
from Green County. It was discussed whether he would need a driveway permit. Dan will contact him
and let him know that he may have to do this. Bob Struts call Dan regarding a field road for Nick Maxwell
of county c. No driveway permit is needed since it is a field road. We have approved that Green County
will put in the driveway and will bill us for the work and culvert. We in turn will bill Maxwell. A yield sign
was knocked over at County C and Prairie View. Dan sent Bob over to fix it and Green County was there
fixing the sign. Eric confirmed that it was the County’s sign.
Joel Nall contacted Dan regarding Wildlife road that it needs more gravel. We can buy the gravel from
the county out of the quarry at $110.00 per load. Joel will provide the trucking for $60.00 per load. The
full project will to 60-70 loads costing $12,000.00. Doing ½ the project 30 loads would be $6,000.00.
Discussion about the project. Motion was made by Alan Niemeier to table this and include this in the
plan with the other road projects. Dixie Stechschulte 2nd the motion. Motion Carried
Alan Niemeier made a motion to take 2-3 loads of gravel to Wildlife road to fix the holes. Dan Holland
2nd the motion. Motion Carried.
Dan will contact Joel about the gravel and Joel will contact Green County and let them know how many
loads he picked up. Green County will bill us.
Mower blades (2) need to be replaced on the mower. Landpride is the brand. Dan will get the price on
them. Bob will check further into the oil leak on the tractor.
Dan received a written estimate for the sandblasting & painting of the truck box and where the salt
comes out for $750.00. They were not able to find the other place they had talked about by Monticello.
He also got a quote for the auger and motors. They do not rebuild the motors. New stainless-steel

auger, spinner and motor is $4287.00 from Monroe Truck Equipment. It would be $800.00 less if
someone else installs it.

Alan Niemeier
Has nothing to report.
Dixie Stechschulte
Bug Tussle wireless has the driveway permit for the tower so it should be up and running by October.
There is more money coming into our county to upgrade a broadband. Since there is a tower on county
H outside of Blanchardville we sound have a line of sight so our service should be better. The program
that was held on the 15th at the winery in New Glarus was well attended and was a good meeting. This
was their annual meeting. We contributed $750.00 in the past.
The 3 way Fire meeting was attended by Dan Holland, Dixie Stechschulte and Alan Niemeier. It was a
good meeting.

New Business:
Dixie Stechschulte brought us whether we could be interested in a Fall E cycling event and also include a
large dumpster for household appliances, mattresses and electronics. It was discussed and decided that
Dixie Stechschulte would check into what can be dumped in the dumpster and what cannot and confirm
the pricing.
There was a discussion on having a special meeting to pay bills. Alan Niemeier made a motion to have a
emergency business meeting to pay any necessary bills until the next July business meeting 7:30 on the
13th with a backup of the 20th. Dixie Stechschulte 2nd the motion. Motion Carried Dixie Stechschulte and
Cathy Niemeier will try to contact Danni in regard to her availability.
Clerks Report:
No report - due to Danielle had a family emergency and was not able to attend the meeting.
Adjournment:
Alan Niemeier made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Dixie Stechschulte. Motion Carried.
Dan Holland adjourned the meeting at 8:35.

